STEP BY STEP GUIDE:
Criminal Complaint Process
1. Call 9-1-1 to report a crime being committed.
2. Gather all of the evidence that you can (photos, videos, witness information) and go to
your local law enforcement agency:
a. List of Police Departments in California
b. List of Local Sheriff's Offices in California
3. Ask to file a police report. Provide officers with your evidence and testimony.
a. Allege violations of statues applicable to your case which can be found on “THE
LAWS” section of FLTJ’S Resources page. Laws which will apply to almost
everyone are:
i. CA Penal Code § 273(a): child endangerment.
ii. CA Penal Code § 273(d): child abuse.
iii. CA Business and Professions Code § 2052: practicing medicine without a
license.
iv. 21 USC § 360bbb-3: all Americans have the right to refuse use of
Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) medical products (all the COVID
masks, vaccines being given out, PCR tests, et al.).
b. Be as detailed about the harassment/abuse of your child/family as possible.
4. Officers will (should) investigate:
a. FLTJ Note: to date, some officers have declined to investigate these reports of
“child abuse” and “endangerment” arising from schools’ masking exclusion policies.
b. HOWEVER, these have been “one-off” complaints.
c. If 30 parents walk into the Police Department together, they will be forced to
investigate the complaints.
i. Note: if officers refuse to investigate 30 complaints, we can file complaints
against the officers and the department!
1. Police Misconduct Complaint (against officer)
2. Service Complaint (against the agency for its policies)
5. You can also report abuse of and violence against children to California Child Protective
Services Hotlines.
a. FLTJ Note: we have NOT pursued these reports, and are reluctant to encourage
anyone to involve CPS. However, we feel obligated to mention this as an option.
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